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ABSTRAK
Tujuh 1I1Ulan yangdianggap lolemn lerhada!J gamm letah dipilih dmi fJoputasi SI'[,'1~gal (M2) di halVah Ileadaall
larufangamm natrium. Setelah rliuji mutan-mutan di bawah legasan garam yangberbez.a, didapali lUll/an RST-
24 yang paling baik. iW:ulan ilu juga ternyata. loleran lerhadap garam lersehul dalam kedua-dua keadaan iaitu
rli kulturkeJikil dan di sawah beJgaram nal1ium. Jv(u(an lersebut lebih baik dmi va1'iati induk Basmali·370, bagi
nisbah besar-panjemgJberas), nisbahjJcmanjangan dan kekonsislanan gel. Hasilan dan komponen-komf)onennya
serlo, lain-lain cin kualili mulan dan induh di bawah tegasan garam telah juga dilaporkan.
ABSTRACT
Seven relative0' salt tolerant mutants wereselecledfromsegregatingpopulations (1\'12) Wider salinesodir ronditions.
Further testing oJ mutants under different salt stresses proved lhe sU/JerimilJ1 oJoue mUlant namely UST-24. 77ze
mutant also jJroved its salt toleranre potential under both the gravel cultw-e a.nd saline-sodiefield rouditions. The
mUlant slighLlJ surpassed pamnlal vmiety Basmati-370, J01"length-breadth mlio (milled kernel), ttlogation mtio
and gel r.onsista1u)i. Theyield a.nd yield components and olherqualitJ ITails o/mutants and parent ltndersalt stress
are also presented.
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INTRODUCTION
Basmati rice is grown predominantly in the
province ofPunjab, where about 5.87 m hectares
of soil is deteriorated by salinity and alkalinity.
Like other agricultural crops, the production of
Basmati rice is also hamstrung by the menace of
salt stress. Therefore, improving salt tolerance in
Basmati rice may be the most pragmatic approach
to utilise these salt affected lands more effectively.
Attempts to improve genetic salt tolerance by
conventional breeding means has been
accomplished for coarSe grain rice (Sajjad 1984;
Saijad et aL 1987a, 1987b, 1988). However, lillIe
headway has been made in ,improving salt
tolerdnce in fine Basmati rice.
Combination breeding techniques may not
he effective in improvingsaltwlerancein Basmati
rices from the quality point of view. The use of
induced mutation technique has been
successfully utilized for the improvement of salt
tolerance in rice in India (I<aul and Sharma,
1983; Sreedharan and Misra 1976) and in
Indonesia. (Ismachin el aL 1983).
OUf study also uses this technique for the
improvement of salt tolerdllce in Basman I-ice.
MATER1A.l..5 AND METHODS
Df}1 and uniform seeds of Basmati 370 with
moisture content of 14% were exposed to 6Oeo
source of Nuclear Institute for Agriculture and
Biology, Faisalabad, Pakistan. Five thousand seeds
per dose were used and doses of 0 1 15,20 and 25
kR were administered. At maturityonvr I crop, the
first three emerging panicles from each M l plant
were han'ested and seeds were bulked dosed. Ml)
was space planted under artificially saline sedi~.
cemented field basin (6 x 6 x I m) conditions
provided with drainage system at the bottom.
These experiments were initiated in 1983.
Seven relatively salt tolerant mutants selected
from M2 were further grown under different salt
stresses during 1984. The most promising mutan t
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(the mlltant exhibiting the highest LD:;II ) was
<:om paralivcly tested llllder gravel <:llltnre during
19~6.The experiment wClo:;conductcd in ccmented
basins filled with quartz gravel saturated wilh
Hoagland Ilutriellt solution. Niltriclll solution
was replaced on weekly intervals. This
expcrimellral setllp was mailltaillcd in a stagnant
condition to sti Illulme growth conditIons ofa rice
field. Forty·five dar·old seedlings grown on non
saline field conditions were tnl.l1splanted in a
randomized complete block design with four
replications. A single seedling per hill was
tral1:iplall1ed with a plant to row distance of 20
em. One week <,fter transplantjl1g, saline treatment
ofa mild concentration was imposed. Thi:i was to
ayoid the compressing effects of higher salinities
on the growth of differenl rice genotypes as
reported by Kad,bd, (1963). MOl·' recemly,
researchers (Yea and Flowers 19tH) have reponed
that the varietal diH't:renccs in rice tended to he
manifested only at a rather moderate salt
concentration of 50 mol. nr:' NaCl';:. The salt
tolerance potential ofgenotypes was estimated by
computations of salt-induced reduction
percentages o\'er a non-saline environment for
yield and yield components. The mlltant was
curnparati\'c1y yield tested under naturally salt-
afleeted land (pl-l=H. i. EC=().O dS IIrl.. SAR='\O)
ofBSRS (Bio,alinc Research Sub-Statinll) ofNIAll
al Lahore, during 1987.
Forty-fivc day-old nllsel~' growll seedlings (>11
a non-saline field Wt::fC u"1I1splallled. twost.:edlillgs
per hill with a plallllO I·O\\, distance of20 Clll. The
experiment was a cOlllp!'cte randomized block
desig-n with three I'Cpli<:alions. Thc crop was
irrigated with the saline-sodie water of wbc\,·c11
(EC=l.l dSm-1 , R.S.C - 9.7, S.A.R. = 7.5). A
I·clativcly higller dose of fCl·tilizers (1'\ PK.: XO - '10
= 0) was llsed to rectifY the lllltricnt imbal;'lIlCc ()f
salt affected land. Ten randomly select.ed pIaI1lS
per replication per genotype were lIsed fur
rceol-ding data un yield components. For paddy
yield. 125 plants pCI' replication per genolypt·
were harvestcd. Thedcu<lwereallalyscdaccordillg-
to Duncan's multiple range lest..
The lllutalJt.sHSr-~4,BSRS-l·83 and parelltal
variet.y. Basmati ~~70, were also c\'aluated fur
physiochemical traits.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The influence of fOllr salt Slrcsses on yield per
plant is presented in Table 1. It is e\"idellt from
the table t.hat the mulant RST-24 exhibited tile
highest LD.-,,, of6.0 d S +1. The mutant showed O.?'
TABl.E 1
Influence of cliffercill salinity le\<els on yield per plant of rliffercllt 'Tlati\'cly S.i11
lokrant mlHanls of Basmati - 370
Mlilalll/ Salinil,· levels ciS/Ill Regrcssioll 1.0 (EC aSSoiC<lICd with
\'arielY 4.~ 4..; 4.9 :').2 :,.5 equation ;-,0% reduction in rield on~r
minilllulIl salinity)
BasllIati ~70 1:,.2 14.2 14.0 Ig.O (1.5 Y == 41.?l27~+3.!)318X :).7
RST-2 16.6 15.2 10.0 10.7 8.2 Y'4fl.~!'26-6.H140X :).:l
RST-7 19.1 15.~ L4.4 8.9 7.0 Y=60.4091-9.7273X 3.2
RST-12 19.8 14.8 14.3 10.4 6.:, Y=60.8711-9.7769X 5.3
RST"LIi [8.4 14.3 J l.9 9.9 9.g \'==47.7165-7.1l;3:!X ;)...1-
RST-21 20.3 16.7 1:).4 L4.0 10.3 Y=,jO.g,.70-7.1T.6X 5.6
RST-24 205 1i.6 17.0 15.5 1~.-! Y=-l4.7810-5.7748X (j.U
RST-31 L9.1 17.2 16.g 14.3 LO.4 Y'47.0g88-6.4ill X ;).8
'!' \Vhen dissolved ill a nutrient solution. the total sail <."Ollccntratioll in the solution will be = 7.0 dSlll- l.
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dS 111 higller sail tolerance as COllipared to parcllt
\·arieIY. fbslllati 370. The yit"'ld of rice stans, ,
decliJI ilW hCH)lld threshold electrical nmdl1etiyit\'ft , ,
(LC) \Othle on.o rl Sill-I (lIolTlIlan 1981) and a
draslic reduction in yield occurs at EC-IO ciS
Ill-I (Khan 1'1 al. 1987)
'rhe C()I11parative Salll()lerallce stl,dy ofRST-
24 along willI other gcnolypes conducted under
~ra\'cl culture rC\'l.'aled Cfahlt: 2) that the salt-
indlKccI reduction pcn't'llt,lgcs of the llllll<llit
Wei''' ~R.(), ~ 1.0. '\7.0 IR.O anel 'm.o fOI" plant
height. lIulllber of pl'odllnive tillers per plant,
llIll11hcr or grains per pallicle. pallidI:' ft::nilit~·
perrenl and yield per plant. respeetin.'ly. These
rcdlKtitHl percentages ,,'cr(' statistically less L1lal}
t!loS(' or parenlal \";;lriety. Basmali :r!O. Also, the
ahsohllc \'alll('s !()I' tht' 111lltallt ullder saline
('nyirOlllllcnt were companj,·c1y higher f()I'panicle
ft,rtility pcrn.'nt ,md grain yield pel- plant.
A mien) «() 111:.' per cntry) yield trial of I I rice
g-enotypes conducted al a namrally saIl affected
Lmd rcn:a1cd that the 1lI11t:.1nt RST-21 ha.'i ;dso
shown a cOlllparati"clr higher sitlt tolerance
potential than Basmati :HO (Table :)). II is e\"idl'llt
that ''allies for llumher of prodllcli"e tillers per
plalll, number or gTains per p;llliclc, panicle
fertility % and yield 'n:n.' siglJificalllly higher
than the parelll. The other Hlut<lnt.ll<tlllely BSRS-
1-8:-', derived fi'om Rasmali ;no, abo pcrfomed
better than the pan:llt v<lrit:ty Basl1l<.lli :no ill a
salillc cl1\'irOl1nH'lIt.
({lIalil.\' Tmils omi Milling Ri'((JtJl")'
Buth the Illlltallls were at par with RaSlll;Jti ?J70 [or
kernel dimciision, cllalkiness, cookecl kenlel
dimension_ aroma. ;ull\'losc COIHt'lllS. alkali,
spreading \'"Iue and gel consistency and milling
characteristics Crable 4).
'1',-\111.1-: 2
11111\1('11(.'1" or salinity Oil yield ;Illd yield cOl1lponents or gCllol~V(.·Sor riel..' Ull<((T gran'J cllllllrc.
\'al·il·li..:~/ I'lalll:- % ~1I. or WR/1. O. C :\'0. or fl:. Pal Ii(!c If 'kid %
\.Iri.llll~! Iwi~lll R.O.(: IlHKltlCtiw· g-clillS/ R.O.r: ll·l'lilit\· R.O.e plalll R.O.(:
lll\lt'llll.~ (elll ) lilkr~! l);llliclc «(j{, ) (")
plant
, a 1 h ,
:\'I:\B Ri( c I ] :~~.rl "o.~ 2:FJ +(i.O 12tH -1 ~J.l) -"1-1.1"\ -:~.() :)~,:~ -Io.n
(l:t,U) (2t).O) (IO:Hi) (HI1,I1) (-17.0)
"
,.




"RSR-l ...~-l I-E·l.O -2Ii.o 2S.;-' 1:-,2.') --t6.0 ~12.:~ -2".0 -1."1.:\ .()~J.(l
(IOi.~,) (21.fl) (~2.2) (i I.~~) (1 •. 1)
d ,. ,I c
"I'ol..h<lli 11-10.3 -21.U 2:\3 -21.0 I-FJ.lI -1-1.0 H2.li -21.0 :,1-\.0 -71.0
(1·I:UI) (HE) (H2.lJ) (6:1.-1 ) (1Ii.ti)
h ,. d d
"
RST-21 I:~~l.t, -2X.0 17.H -21.11 1{);j3 -:~7.0 7~.() -lx.O 16.S -:\1).0






Ib:-lll:lli-:\io I~-,2.H -;\·1.0 'l:L~ -27.n 11 ..... 0 ~I:to il-l.tl -2Ii.0 :El.•-l -72.0
(I 0 I.~) ( 17.1) (1i:>.2) (~,1-I.6) (7.1)
"
h i I r
:\ 1:\ 1\-11 ·17.:\ -:\.(1 19.fi -2.0 lill.H -7.n ~H.2 -7.0 II.li -%.0
(-Fd~) (I ~l.:~) (~{i.H) (H2.'l) (7.. )
,. d j h d
lR·\) l'iO.() -l:~,.(1 17.:) -I KO :-:2.0 -:1.0 ,"~).:~ -:n.o 17.ll -:J~l ,()
C,I.'l) ( I·J.:\) (7H.2) (Ii~l. 1) ( I). ~J)
r i g l' ,.
\l1:\B Rin'-]] ~IH.H -12.0 2:).0 - 'lX.O H2.:~ IH.O :1 I.:) -10.0 1·1.·1 --11.0
(HI).7) ( tH.O) (1)7).1) (-It'I."I) (1"\.;")
"
l' l' b l'0
.l1I"ua :~ I~I x 1119.1"\ -!I.O Ili.U -lUI 7-1.X -10.0 !"JY.3 -2:\.0 tH.U -li~.O
IR-tl (100.0) (E).O) (l)().~) (-1:1.6) (I).g)
L'pp(·'· 1'0\" H'pn'~("llIS lilt" dala lell' llull-:-alilll' (H:-1.-I dSm- l ) .lIltl the (lala in parell tllt·SC:S arc of ~alill(.· ([(:=7.11 dSIll- I )
l'uvil (Jl 1lI\("'II.
Fi~UI ('.~ lol10Wl'd hy dill('renl Iclh:rs ~lrc.· ,ig:nifiLalll at t)(A 1(·,c1 of sig-uifir.mH.' ;!n'onling III D\IRT.
:;: I'l-rC("lll n'duni"ll (-)/ill(Tt'lIWIII (-) O\Tr ('Inurn!.
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TABLE 3
Perfonnance of varian LS/mutams under saline-sodie field at BSRS, Lahore
Name:: of Planls No. of Panicle No. of Panicle Thollsand Yield
variety/ height productive length grains fertility kernel kg/ha
mutant (em) tillers/ (em) per % weight
plant panicle (gJ
Bas. 370 124.0 b 10.0 f 25.1 a 80.0 d 76.0e J9.0de 2125. Of








C23-S-1 64.3 d 14.8 hed 18.6 d 111.7 a 84.6bed 21.1 e ~728.~b
RSR-~-84 120.7 e 16.0 he 21.3e 114.7 a 80.7 de 19.2 de 3777.7h
J. 349 1J4.3de 11.0 ef 22.6 be 100.0 b 89.6abe 21.8 e ~500.~c
J. 349 x 112.3 e 13.6 d 20.2 cd 60.0 e 83.9 cd 24.3 b ~022.0d
1R6 68.~ f 13.0 de 21.2 c 96.7 b 80.7 de 22.~ c 2499.~ e
IR6 x I22.0he 18.5 a 22.3 be 116.i a 91.4 a 19.1 de 2994.3d
B.~70,Ffi
NR-I 117.0 d 14.0ecl 2~.8 ah 110.7 a 90.5 ab 26.2 a ~920.:la
Pokkali J48.~ a J l.~ ef 24.2 ah 90.0 c 88.~ abc 24.0 b ~5043c
Figures followed by differcmlctters afe significant
TAIILE4




l.ength (mOl) 7.17 6.54 7.]2
Breath (mm) 1.89 1.89 1.91
Thickness (mm) 1.73 1.69 I.n
Length Breath ratio 3.79 3.47 3.i4
Chalkiness T T T
Il. Cooked kernel
Length (01m) J~.50 J~.40 13.20
Elongation ratio 189 205 1.85
Aroma S S S
Amylose content 22.44 22.i6 22.41
Alkali spreading value 4.60 5.00 4.70
Ge1consistenc), (mm) 58.00 56.00 54.00
Ill. Milling recove,y
Total recover)'% 64.40 62.iO 63.80
Head recovery 51.80 49.70 50.1
T : Translucent S : Strong
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The mutant RST-24 and BSRS-I-85 slightly
surpassed parent for length breadth radio,
elongation ratio and gel consistency.
CONCLUSION
The mutant RST-24 seems to possess better saJt
tolerance potential than the parent variety
Basmali 370. It is fortunate that the mutant
possesses quality traits of Basmati 370.
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